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Congrats! 
Class Of '58 
Nichols Ascends Throne 




UNC Speaker Opens 
Assembly Tuesday 
New Spirit Shines Forth 
AIIIOQ Wlllthrop llbldento this ,.,..., 
there are 11Vet1ty.ffwe who an ncipl-
enta of AllllllnM ocbolanhlpo. .Alnod1 
th ... slrlo ... -· their praenNI known around eampua, both u pod 
-...1a and u ftll-rouackd -.,I<. 
TboN oeholanhlpo are sru,ted 
throush the Alufflllff Scholanhip FIIDd 
wbkh worb dincU, under the Win-
throp Alumr.ae ANOClaUon. The ldlo-
larehlps are ao 1truetured that uch 
receiver 11 honored for her acholutic 
ataftdlq, character, leadenhlp. and 
,emoa. 
It i1 the alp of a healthy alu'Doa 
aplrit wbeu former 1ncbuata are IO 
proud of their llma mater'a put and 
are eo coafideat or Ila potential aood 
that th<(Y are 111WOW1 to help make 
theU' school a put of aomeone etae•, 
llfL 
Many collet'ea benefit .ffO//IIJ such an 
altlblde on the part of lllolr reopeetlv, 
aluJOnl, but Wllllhrop lluclenta an • 
ped.U,, pleued with thla eompuall-
ly recent unified and pooll!ve action b7 
hM" Alumnae. Tl:w preeeot lfJll.lor c1ul 
entered Wlllthnp UJ>der a darll dolld 
ol 1trife and dl11ta&n amoq formu 
graduates, and it ii vu&ly nunrias 
to aee aa favorable a altuatloll emerp 
from auch aa amlAo,.. one. 
. As the Ume approacbu when the prM-
ent atudenta an to become alumnae, 
they cao mab the tramltJoa with a 
sreator lllllOllllt.qf aecmlty tlwa bu 
Leen ~ble for Nftral ,an. Bellls 
,nindful of die adl-to that bad 
w be made Ill Iha c:oaa:iollo and un-
cotw:ioua tbinklnl' of aoine of the alum-
uae, Winthrop atudeata of todQ are 
appreciative of the eoncretl reau1ta ot 
the 11ndtntandfn1, patfeace and wt.. 
dOll'I ,amplified by all tboN who were 
directly concerned. 
A Call For Culture 
Wlnthrop'• reputation Ja in rreat part 
madt or broken by' the atUtudel of her 
•tudenta. There ean be no quetUon u to 
the fact that amona runy outside 
lf'OUJ>I thl1 »chool', reputal.Jotl needa 
every booet It can aet. and the Artilt 
Coune Wadnoeclay aiaht provtd.. an 
uceller.t. oe,porlunlty for railliaa her 
atandlr.s. Al little as any atuclent ma, 
Wnt, the attitude dlapla)'<d towanl 
''tho fiuor thlnn of life", uetnpllfi<d 
ia a conc:trt by' ltetropolltan opera 
1t1n, can do mueh In lmprovln1 WiD-
throp'1 atandlns amoa• other Khoola. 
AeMemlealJy apeakin1. Wfathrop ne\'er 
fafb to hold her own, and because of 
the academic: atlndinl' which must bo 
maintained In order to remain at \VJna 
thn>p, It 1, losleal to uaum, th•t thooe 
who meet these req•iremeat, are ari-
oualy and buically coneerned with p(na 
Ina an edocatlon. eon,.. daft<ff .. d 
!IOClal eventa aponaond by various 
campus orpniu.tiona are evidence of a 
ravorable attitude toward social dev.ia 
opmtnt. and while there II room for bn· 
provement. thtre 11 definitely a trad 
toward ..,..ter emphuia on thla phaM 
of ..i1e,. life at Wlllthrop. 
There ean be no pipe, then. about the 
,ttltude of th• ..i<,rity of the atuclento, 
audm>i<ally and -lally ,peuiq. 
However, wben Ume titer Hine. ntuna 
bera of student.I Atay away from A.J'Uat 
Courv: pruentatlon,. then ia cauae for 
~m ovtr eultunJ dnelopmeat al 
Wiathrop. There LI a def"lllite need for 
lmpnn-ement tn atudent attthlde in thil 
field. A lack of appreclatlo• _,,,. to 
prevail-&n &ppnc:ktJ.on of the walue or 
aymphony orchtatru. bellet corp,, aud 
operatic 1alo!.t, Ill a ballffl:ed Ufe. 
It fa fuUle &o continually point out to 
atudenta that they have a oDCMD.....ute 
time opportv.nlty to aee &ad hur thae 
artiata. Anyone who can think at all 
realiu, the lmmta1ur-.ble adY&ntlpa 
of fared, but If stria attend the perform-
ancu minwlr to AT .. Oh, I've aeen bJm In 
penon," then the whole purpoee of the 
aerial le defeated 
Bvel'J' Winthrop ;iirl - eoone 
oet of valuel, eome ocale bJ whldi llhe 
Jud ... the importance of thinp. Until 
each one finds a place Jn her '"thlnal 
which matte~ for taint, and comp,oai-
tiona whlrh are couider9d u srwt by 
,orfety, then htdifterenee and even acorn 
towan! Iba Artl1t Seria will _tin,.. 
to be felt at Wlnlhrop. 
And thl• uucleelrable attitude will 
continue to be dl8pla,-I to lhoee who 
keep • conataDt en oa the .. bool In 
the 11mall number atttndin, the pera 
rorm&nceL It will contlnue to be n-
Oeded by rraduatoa of Wlllthrop wbo 
take their place, in -'etJ ltlll lacldq 
any feellq for thole thfap which are 
a llltle ~ve the ...,17daT routine. 
No one ean upect that every .taunt 
..-111 daT1lop the true appreclal!oa of 
...,.d music tbat ""' come oolJ frmn fn. 
1tincttv, intereet and thorouab study, 
DIil la it too much to air that Wlllthrop 
prl, donlop °" atl!IDd, of lnteU!s ... t 
• appredaUon for die sJde of Ufe whleJ\ 
is exemplified Ill concarto b7 llotropoll-
tan ,ton! Only wbea thl7 do can Win-
throp'• r.i,utatlon III a cultural leader 
be -·-
Too Sacred A Ritual? 
One of th11 tatnd rituala of Winthn"t1 
CoUeae atudtnt life i, that one In which a 
•tvdent. Hci.tns the approval. L e., ln-
lt.Wa, of her Mlidence hall councilor bt,,. 
fo:e lhe la officlaU7 alped out of to'frD.. 
Studeuto ranly lrJ' to lip ont to a 
deatJnatioa tor which they do not haw 
pa.rental penniaion. U a atudtnt doea 
ha .. ""'h pumiaaloa, It la lllconeelvable 
that • ruldent ball ""111dlor doclllle to 
Initial her eisnout card. Aleo, It b _.. 
...it,, knoq that Wllllhrop Coll..- ... 
apta no ntore respoa.,lbDJt;y for a 1tud-
ent who LI out of towa than it doel for a 
etudmtwbololllllnm. 
The ODIJ ........ bi. explaaatlon of. 
ftred for th, eouDdlor'a inlUala ii to 
1how that the coundlor ii aw,uoe of the 
atudeat'a approaelu.na departure from 
Roc:k HUI. In this can, approval or ~ 
approql. •per N' la rtd.Jcvloua. 
Sinct alma.t ewry srowflll' collep ena 
couraaa ita •twd~t body to work to-
ward an hOllol' a.rtUm. would th1a not 
be an ex~llent area In wbkh to fnereae 
our own undentand.ina' and practJce of 
ouch • .,_, .-t thlnldns people 
ruliw tha wbdom In havlna their ,,..,. 
eral wherabouta known al all timta. 
Honor ,y1tem1 work at Winthrop In the-
ory and in "in town" 11111..outa. why not 




Anna IODM ~ ADdlnDD 
..... Neat!JWI IQ:rce..=t.mm:: _____ __... ...... .._ 
...., u.... ____ _._. -
.,.,. --- __ can1yn ....... 









Begged, Borrowed p · p · t 
.• 1n 01n .. 
Or Stolen WORLD 
What We Live By .:'~~ ~ ... ;;~:-m"': 
Tllil J....S.. ..... le ........ CCICIIIIIWlity•W ... proJffl W ..... 
a ...-.n. tn ecnncr, Gu· day 1.a live lhdr town • ,,.,..Lift. 
........ &ad r.ar.. ID condD9 in£ CW- MN au,pended •t 
Illa ~ eou.,. Cua,-. WiDpta .funlor Collece and lnU7 
T• wlLl4' u, 1,.- U,-ftll ~ lodledtWrdora"lafta' 
..., alllildhe N -, lall11n tD NM e ~ cwld CCDtrlbuta 
-n.e ·~ .. UJ' ol - Illa- hla ...... o( u. ..... lo deu-up 
....... ol .......... part ... dQ'. 





A Little Hypocrisy Is A Fabulous Thing 
•, •nn UJ1Daa 
Ab. tntth1 w • au Nlllftb tor 
trvto-n. ~ of tnllb-
Wbat lhe ••Jd needl 11 trvlb-
&o about ldlll.l1N ~ \N 
.,__But --htft ln • ~ 




Oil lhe ..... "'Wbo .,. ,_ to 
Hl7 - Nb Xut.-Tbe Im· 
mortal JC&atl who llllll-
·11Hut7 ·11 tni\11 and tniU. 
......, -
"-ti1al1J9la:.owC1Dtlllltlto 
ADd all ,. ... to ..... 
Mr. lteaU ... J11bt,-..e,U rt,tat. 
11P to • cetain pol.al-but take 
II C,oin ~um. I've Und 
•44 I ltnow--coo,d, old,tu-
- -1·-·-lbout· dtt hypront.y la ont-TM blaeat boon to ~ enr. 
1 CIDCe WU all fo, CDID~ 
trulmial-1 &old wlMr lbdr 
bltl loabd Jouq ....... 
...... _ .... ui,ao-
1 dlapea.s Neb OIJl,miGIII a: 
.. Ho_mad.l.Ja.Jfloa"ltblalrU.,. 
flNI u the: pi.a, for ,- _. 
.._.LQ . .llooJ,&• 
.. , 
""Your nance ma, IN an ,,.. 
ud IDOd tar JMo INt. u 1ar .. 
I'm CCIDCG'Md hn • louU" 
S11ddenl1, l ralllild. the _., 
drdU ln. wllkb I IDOftCI .,... 
sncbl,IU,, ~- Aftft' • 
brwf .,...,,_ I n1Ulitd tblt 
W. "I~ or bdftl: bm· 
f"St" pfOpOIIHioa ... u. ...... 
o( ., IDM7 pralllem,. '!'be-
~ fudla ., m., youtb 
.... ~ Use l&&blUty 
or m., acSaaJt u,._ 
It Wllb't burt k, b'J', I lbola&bt. 
• I did! Tw'd t.. aUJ'll,l'laild et 
what It dld r..- lll1 eod&l We, 
I'm tMll7 beamtlnc a6fPl at It. 
too-. Now I ft&l ~ wttll 
-- n:&)ffll .. ..,.,. dub 
m,Snnat, b'!ll\lty -- ---ton, Mled.di•, and Ute mern-
bft'f or 111.J' motr.tT"• bri4p club. 
I NYC' ne kftd kno'4'11 to sue 
1W1'7 .. )'ed ., ~ .W.,. Idiot 
and murmur, 
"'Oh. u.n... ho• IDldlllmlt. 
.... IIIIIUwe,oua-.toap,, 
pndale Madi lc,wel, PNU)'. Let 




I MW nm oroc,e.ed. to Iba 
n\ellldbefal'all.lelollJ'l:o 
m, romamaie at ,;aq a.a,_. 
"Ooed. MOlll.bl& rocasmte"' 
ffldl I.a CIU'lian,, .te.J 
IIQIU-We f'NIIIIIDtM lu'• 
pacrk:J - • paDlta ,. all 1111. 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
'FIN B-ol l"-a-la anti Notlona 
FABIUCS FOR AU. OCCASIONS 
Super Sub! 
.... _ _.._ ... __ 
"'H1atla'" ................. tiid JI 
_...,... ........ a.......a.t. 
...... ,.tMa.-. ... ....,. .. .... 
................. "N ....... ,.U.. e 
=---..... -
~( .. ,.. .............. I& 
... •> ..... C.C.,..0- -.eMoe. ... ... 
-·---=-~--- SIGIIOF <!,OOO TASTE 
__ _,.,.~c.,..,., 








interm ill tbe coU.. bind. new evaunr •t • u. o. c. rniteUa,. 
ualfmm wW N bstled. Mr. Don- Anot.btr or1antutJon In .... 
mues •n opm lnvltallca IO all MIWc Deputment t.. the Doubl,· 
sl'*"b wha can pl•J' a aualieal Quartt,t. Th5I cambluaU-,n wW 
.lnstn&ml1St. ~c are varandn in pa1onn a\ Uw U.D.C. offiorn' 
•"'ffY tttdon. IIIDCbfon ntdly DOOII. 
Senio2'8! Save Green Stampt<? 
CJol C:... - C. IIABBIS WILUAMII at W. 
GULF SERVICE STATION 
JU Oaklaad A....._ J\ocll. HU1 - ~ tiff F• ...,_. 
Do, ... i-.a_, • 
OESloobafta-o1..,., 
0 y ....... - ..-. """' 
oua)as 
8 ... -··---·· .... bylodGy--1&...,..SI tudi~-- TATID ,-1 
,.,v. Eaot - - o.. c:...i .,._..,.. ~ eau aaa 
TH& JOHII IOl'J A;t 






• .. . ...... .. lO • I ' o I ~ i. o .. - _,., 
t .\Of! THPIEP. 
Revis~! Brings Top 
Juniors Run Second 
.. -··-· .-...t,t--~ .. . 
•&oaron TRB JONWIOKIA.. 
r,wq, - ..... , 
LD101tA IOIIDAJI' l Drama Will Feature Old ======.--~-=·=====,,; Atmosphere First Ball Presents Autumn Lea~es And Ne;wherry Band 
_ oa: :-..: = !.--:. :.._~ ..i::-~ 111.::!. llpedal FNa 'tflulanp Tllednt .. ~: The Callen "N"' OrdMdra of Newberry will Pnnide 
,.... .................... ..., ., .. aoclal..... n. Wlau.,i n...aw....... I- , :1ti~ i°fIUt~/~I~ ~'=:::: ~
A - .. - ",. ~ ,. .... ,,., ,., .._. = ':""": 1.,,.:: '("! =~t the duee la llalod for ofal\.t o'elock unlll 
ft .. who wu.t .lncluda J1a17 Jrat•w, PIUY Melllvalllt, Carot:,n IIEAJIT. • oa,.41111.S. ac.a. 
Bma:m, Mid Patty .PNbam. Allo 1tteadlq were .M;rn, Hobbins. .Pat ......._ wlll fMNn tu .w.,. 
Omna. llarpret AM Wllllaam. Eftb'a Clu'lr. and Ray Andnson. ...... .. _, a.. &Iii Mele-
~ ..-. la ...... ..,. Illa 
..._..I.._.....~ to la .... Ill Da...w.a were a.lN._..U spedamlu ... 
Blfl7 Jo Goodman. Laulle Brown, l~ llabry, lbrpret Rakf. Slatitr ,..,..._ wllll u ....... 
Sllncllls, 1111d (11odl Hester. ..... ,_ ............ Olia-
--0.- ... _ 
ftlrd ..._ a.ea Mild. ror NYtral fflON hact7 strb. Pat GudMr 
b ..... lo Jim cn,tord of N. C. Stale and P1ta7 Au Ktnclrklr. 
II ....... to Clark !Udd.l .. Pea, Au and Clan. attended. the H. C • 
Btate-Clemam pme l&lurdQ. 
--G--
..... .... u.t ... - Pat Jbm.lJtoa went lo D1ake, wbJJe P•t 
llanbelm; wmt to U. H. C. 1')'11,b Rorlon atlaldtd I tntttnUy pffl7 
la Cblt~ illr'J' Jo AU Yklltd Yldde lla,an 111 Rock HW, and 
l:mfb' Am .. o and Cerri llaaU Ttll\ld. M:117 K1q 111 l'lonnce. 
--G--
p.._ lld&I. wu 1111-.. •t a spa1hett1 supper Ind br1dat 
pu1J at 1M Weele, Foundation lul wttk. Amoaa tho. pramt 
9lfe Slit Btlma. <:arDl7n JIJMGD. Pl1Ut Parham, Barbara Len-. 
emu, Bldblrland, PtllY Mdavallle, Pltq Bmr. Isla Jun Cox, Ruth 
1-. IDd Pal Leland. Pranc,ea, who will bt manltd In Lar.eutar 





e Beat Food 
• Cutest Curb Boyo 
• Clean Partdq Lot 
Food l"lzetl "to t10• 








Half Order ...••.. 16c 
Whole Order .•.••. 25c 
Bal l>aq 
French Fdn ...... ······-····· 
Mr. Dou.I• ,....t. tlNlrpar • 
..Uudlftcl•~ilda..W. 
.... ~-la ..... ...,. 
............. __.. .. 
............... .m .. ft,, 
...... u:1.u...~--
"" 1M appeuuca el ..... 
......... ~
la ilia IO'• foDm MN to »u-
tldpa aNIWJ la .z.,... ... 
wwWW..IM.tllalau .... 
.. &tr •.tr. applMMI .. 
................... 
IDd dtMr 1M Ilea ......... 
Mr hem• '"tu. .... tll.la 
dNUL.,. To aw. 1M -.u.e. la 
aaHlasl a. f..U.. el w. Jd.a 
of ........ Iba Na ..... _. alM 
._...._..111aaw.wm1ln 




K ... Coohd. FONI ud. 
.udwldael °' an Xlalb I 
ltl TNlr: Aft.•Ja.11 off camp.. 
You'll Seel 
Rambwqo, 
FnocbFtlN .... ................ tllc 
.a..n. tJaoaatlcs ~a. 11e1 .. 1----------....:...------------------.!.....---------,..._ .._ Ck,-- ChooM.._ F.....& F"- ···················-!lllc 
Jut Walk On Over 
ELINOR'S Inc. 
Sample Shoes 
lffllTL&: DRIVB - IIDT TO GOOD SHOP 
l'amou1 Name Brand Shoeo 50% 
Sarin11 up to. . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 0 
and more 
Ii:" .. -.::..:._·=-~,:~ C: 
Annp Prlee ... ... N.99 - '8.19 
1 ~re ITOIIP now '2.99- '3.99 
Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
....... ...,.  .,.... 





Como In cmd obop """'--I cmd YoU will come back to i..r 
Tlclr.1tllwiUII0011NIIOctot,er' 
Jt •t 1M Blll"IM"• oaa Reuveci 
boll .. u: 1ft pdeed at $1.IO per 
Ucbt _. fC,00 per boa <MaU-
thrttJ; .. 11 at tabln .,... l.50 toe 
&tu.dents, $1.00 r« aduJtt; ~ 
admllalon (bak:ao7): 1tudenta, 
S.25; ad.11111' ,.so. 
••• * * 
FOR GIFTS Belk's Department Store 
Feelln' blue? Need money, too? 





Senti ~oun la anti 
- l'OfULAll •AM111iat- .... t to ool-
lop-lhot'a--.i .Jaat writa a llfmple riddle 
and a -- "'1mfnl - . Par oamplr. What'• • bla eat mot full of boa? (A-. 
_.i loopard.) Bot.b ..... - havo tho 
- ...... of "7llabla-blat -. -
a-. may &.y. - llllclm. - :,olC • 
--- oolloatandclaa to Happy.Jo&. Laci,y, Boe fflA, Mt. V--. N. Y. Don'hlo 
~1Wo'llr'J''261or~Bticlderw 
,..inourada-andlir......._tllat--
print. WW1e ,....,. lltlclilina. lipt op • u;., 
IIIIOD-lilbt 11P a Lacb. Yaa'L ay It'• ,-
--. ...--- wr"""'1/ 
LIGHT UP A Mg_Jhi.1t SMOKE-LIGHT UP A L.UCKYI 
• eAt. C. _,., .. -"--,CC. e:, ,-""-·---
l-
\ 
, . 
••• 
·J 
.. 
'\ 
